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Disposal of Green Waste at the
Chester Landfill
In the Lake Almanor Basin Area

** COVID-19 **
To maintain social distancing standards,
as required by the Governor, the public
is to requested to present exact change
in payment for Green Waste drop-offs.

The Plumas County Solid Waste Division announces that Friday, April 30, 2021 is the opening date of
the Green Waste Receiving Program at the Chester Landfill for the disposal of Green Waste (Woody
and Non-Woody) for the Lake Almanor Basin area of Plumas County.
“Woody Green Waste” is defined as woody debris such as dry pine cones, brush, and
tree trunks, limbs and branches.
“Non-Woody Green Waste” is defined as pine needles, garden waste, leaves, green
(not dry) pine cones, weeds and grass clippings.
All Green Waste types will be accepted at the Chester Landfill at a reduced rate of $5.00 per cubic yard
on the following days:
Friday and Saturday from 9:00 AM to 4:30 PM (closed for Lunch from 12:00-12:30 PM)
Tuesdays from 8:00 AM to 12:00 PM
Only Green Waste will be accepted at the Chester Landfill. All loads are subject to strict load checking
by the facility attendant. Green Waste contaminated with other types of waste or construction debris
will be rejected by the onsite attendant.
Green Waste not accepted at the Chester Landfill:
• Stumps
• Rounds greater than 12 inches in diameter
• Limbs, branches or tree trunks greater than 4 feet in length and 12 inches in diameter.
• Construction debris
At the option of the Customer, all Green Waste will continue to be accepted at the Chester-Lake
Almanor Transfer Station at a non-reduced rate of $20.33 per cubic yard on Friday-Tuesday from 9:00
AM to 4:30 PM (closed 12-12:30 PM).

